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Waiting with baited breath for food service options^ ^
The possibilités.are entes foetniverritytaid reading the «m »atZTfbZ one SomM Srtody eli

£Sj SSXJtS t, tite’ February 3 meeting „
Phase II fine aits building, and a of s.™te»w«^abgMly ^ „rawer since last No way , , & food committee, the ex-
Big Boy hamburger outlet in meetings. November, tile committee could Y«aa^kSacorss the cam- ecutive still probably present its
Central Square. . Tb committee voted Monday not have acted otherwise. g AHmittedlv institutional model of a university

Macdonald’s will put their that a new con- The Johnston report wasn t a pus_ Ad"“tted L in since it system operated by more than
golden arch across the Winters t0 rec<™mend that a new con^ ^ bad study. K scored food is neve,r^eavnanrf’^dis- one caterer, with leeway for a
residence patio and sell their ^P mechanics o{ vital some good points against the VS hasi o “”egerJ;ative proceSses. variety of ethnic food outlets to
wares from the porter s office. ODerations on campus, and (Versafood) operations, while ta P pl t year spread across campus and offer

stsSiïSÆ j r'Sass” aasaiif.'sr-ssr siü'sssk *?»•:,,, cetiaimy an entertaining sUpdasb service -----------------  “ly“c=S Its lotid^oom
stew.

The options can’t come too

Something less than Elite TT
Ü r-

stands with a mild thud this 
month, and promised browsers a 
“damn-good read”.
“With an unswerving emphasis 

on originality, Elite will treat each 
topic it touches with good taste, 
urbanity and frankness, 
swaggered editor Adrian Waller,

. _ . erstwhile theatre critic for TheA correction Montreal Gazette, “always
bUllGViiv* remaining non-partisan, refraining

from making moral judgments, 
and at the same time, being non- [ 
apologetic for printing what it 
deems to be the truth.” J

Uh huh. We direct your attention $ 
to, the opposite page — specifically 
the letters column.
“How

V infAh, there’s nothing like a con
sistent, hard-hitting magazine.

Elite, a new journal subtitled 
“the magazine for today’s man’ 
and published from offices in 
Montreal and Toronto, hit the
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Contrary to a report in this space 

last week, food committee member 
Mike Hennessy did not take the chair 
when the dismissal of John 
Montgomerie, then finance sub
committee chairman, was conducted 
at the university food service com
mittee meeting on January 14. flsks

Hennessy, who as deputy chair- Water ga - j have

tfJSSJSt™—«- ÏÏÏE- - exposés. Well
e,mrr,Tave caused Mike

ton, omeP,i° we?e -Vted *- happy with Canada - and da 

curaWy, and remain to be cleared government ^ ^

. *
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2m 8=> I tabout a Canadian 
reader

^ ^Tmnol an art vandal, dammit! I'm the night lanitorV

<^Z-

—Ralph Ashford

Our guest today hates dancers
Voice: It’s time to play The that r^Uy grabs y he sh what he is or how good he is? Is it 

Grate Debate. (You, the reader, and ^^^^ge that an these important? No, it’s not! Just 
may applaud at this point. ) üTnrpr-tvnes like to listen to. You because you think it’s worth

Host: Good evening, Ladies and wh^j* j mean _ au this chuck knowing, you think everyone should
Gentlemen. As you know, each . , ecraD wjth a 44 beat and half know it... .
week here on The Grate Debate a n J blacksP;n Philadelphia ohhin’ Host: (to camera) We ll be nght 
group of people is selected by ^ al£ini an. everything. It’s junk back after a brief pause for station 
spinning the ‘Minority Wheel. This «» knoJs it but still it identification. Host: (eight
group is then attacked by the guest And vou wh0 buys it? minutes later) All right, Ralph,
!.. tb. left. The guest on the right '*h° would you like to continue? By the
subsequently attempts to defend ’ N wait a minute way, you might want to set a
this group. Last week the Bengali nothing wrong with dan- precedent for yourself by keeping
nation lost and ths week well, There soothing wr iVs your argument above an
let’s meet our guests first. Jack? ^„atinnal and it’s fun elementary level.

Voice: Thank you, Tom. On the s^e But my point Ralph: Yeah,Sure. I just wanna
right we have a lovely young lady • thJv0U dancer-types will settle make three points. Number one. 
who is currently unemployed and 15 th^t y . long as you jan bands that play original music
holds a sociology degree. From iorjnythtng Mtang « starve simply because the dance
Waterloo Ontario, please meet dance t • d j ff crowd doesn t wish to hear
EserK=ren Karp i. .Meagre anytbiug they haven', heard

applause, if you will.) dumb dances. Number two: whenever a band
And on the left we have a you g Karen: Who9 t playing to give the lead

man who presently attends York Ralph; There! That’s my point! stops ^piay g ^| dafice crow(1
University and writes for Eric Clapton, what do you ^ „ettin- a\\ uptight and within
Exchequer. Please wel... par- no toe at alUhey'start heckling -

l ome Rtoh AXshfo?d ( Applause Karen: Umm.I know! He sang I justbecause there’s no lousy beat to 
T of 8 on Richter Shot the Deputy...ah, Sheriff^ See. Jdanceto for one lousy minute,
should cause read g rm not as dumb as you probably Number three , for some stupid
scale. lhanKyou.) think. reason, dance floors are almost

Host: Nice to have you two with yeah. Sure. Do you always right in front of the stage
us tonight. You know the^ules realize that Clapton has been called and any0ne who chooses not to 

,ets SP n ,t.“.e,. , cl.cky„ the greatest blues-rock gmtamst in dance sits there all night with an
^cS) and it^ the world? obstructed view... where’s Karen?

’who Dance! ÂÎ nfrt K.,,n: Doto he play guitar? H«t: Ah the show finished five

Ulllet’sdebate! Ralph: See! See! One of the best mmutesago.
Ralph: Dancers eat... goddam guitar players in the world Ralph. ^ Oh.^. ^
Host- Ah pardon me, Ralph. A and you dont even know ,P PicP that really burns my ass. You 

littlemoretact, please. Hehheh. guitar. You’re too busy dancing to
Ralph: Oh. Sorry. Well, thé thing listen to any of his good music! know that Terry g y

up.

Excalibur still needs writers, 
photographers and helpers.
Staff meeting today at 2 

in Room 111 Central Square.
The meeting today will attempt to draft 

a policy with relation to 
opinion pieces-length, number and format

on
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